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GOODNOW TRIMMED
IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

Democratic Congressman From First
District Republicans Control Sen-

ate and Executive Council.

MANCHESTER, N. II.. Nov. X. New
Hampshire, which returned a Republican
majority of il.Xl() for governor in 15VJO.
went Democratic, by lO.(MM) yesterday.
With IS small towns missing the vote for
governor was : Fred II. l.rown (D).
tjT.L'Ol ; Windsor II. Goodnow (R ).
r7.T74. This is the second time since
I. 7.1 that a Democratic governor has
!en elected in this state.

The Democrats also captured one of
the state's two congressional seats, elect-in- s:

William N. Rogers in the first dis-
trict by a vote, with 14 small towns miss-
ing, of to LMI.Oll for John Seam-mo-

Republican. Congressman Edward
II. Wason. Republican, was in
the second district, his tote, with nine
towns missing, lieing 2;.S04 to HO.O--O
for William H. Harry. Democrat.

The Democrats won control of the
lower branch of the legislature, electing2K representatives to L'tK") for the Re-
publicans, with three districts missing.The Republicans retained a lead in the
senate with l." seats to nine for the
Democrats, a Democratic gain of six.
The executive council also remains Re-
publican.

Former Governor Robert I l!ass.
once a Progressive party leader, was
elected a staie representative from l'eter-Lo;- i.

Hal- - Claims Republican IIou.se.
' NroRI, N. II., Nov. N Chairman

Dtvight Hal of the Republican state
committee issued this laconic statement
today:,

"i!iown is elected g-- rnor and Wason
goes to congress for the first district. The
!ious( and senate are Ktptioiican and s;
are four of the live councilors. Tl: onlyreason why tve did nor carry the state
for Goodnow and the first district for
Scammon i that we did n: t get votes
nough " - .

Ghairtnan. Hall refused to modify this
statement on being informed that As-
sociated Press returns indicated Demo-
crats would control hw r house nf legis-
lature.

PRICES IRREGULAR
ON STOCK EXCHANGE

Trend Downward at Opening Todiy
Sensational Diop In Wooltvorth

lift ween Two Deals.
WALL STREET. N. Y.. Nov. s. K.::o

a. m. Duening prices on the New York
stock exctiange today were irregular bat
the main trend was downward. Railroad
shares generallv yielded hvs than .

point. Sf. Paul preferred and New Haven
suffering the most. Mexican Petroleum
moved up a p int bet the Houston il
i'od Standard Mil of New .lersey dr ipped
l'l-- and one ooints respectively. Copper
ch( laical, steel and traction shares also
were weak.

Wooltvorth opened at llO."(. then ad-
vanced to'Zlli. h new high record and
(hen dropped to !!." on the next site.
Kresage gained " points and May De-

partment stores 1. Fisher P.ody climbed
1 points to a new peak price and Con-
solidated (las moved up .'l'. Gains of 1

to nearly 2 points were -b o r corded by
New Orleans Texas aed Mexico. Erie
first preferred. Pacific Gas and Electric
end Dupont Powder.

C'jiisiderate.
Newly wed I've insured my life in

your favor for S.V.(KK.
Wife Oh: Jack, you will kill your-

self trying to pay the premiums. How
thoughtful of you! Roston Transcript.

Three hundred thousand worlds the
size of the earth could be stored inside
the sun.

Red Mens Hal!

Wednesday. Nov. S. S p. m. Regular
meeting of Triumph lodge, S. F. of A.

Thursday, Nov. i). at S p. m. Regu-Counci- l.

lar meeting of Pocahontas No.
. i'. ot 1". lieuearsai. iet every- - mem-

ber of the degree team be present as there
is work to be done. All other members
are urged to attend. Every member of
the council is requested to remember the
pound party and bring a package on this
date, Thursday. Nov. 5.

Friday evening. Nov. 10, at. S o'clock.
Special meeting of Quoneeticut tribe,

No. 2. There will be a pound party- - for
a worthy brave who has been unable to
trail to the hunt for a good many moons.
Every member in this reservation is re-

quested to trail to our wigwam and bring
a pound.

Dance every Saturday night. -

Fleetwood Has Only 1,476
Lead In First Congres-
sional District Dale Car-
ries Second District Al-

most Four to One; Green
Elected Senator by 23,550

PROCTOR'S MAJORITY
31,000 OVER JACKSON

Democrats Gain Legislative
Seats Mason S. Stone
Beaten by Bailey at Mont-peli- er

New Hampshire
Democratic by 10,000
Democrats Will Control
House.
MONTPELIER. Nov. S An unusu-

ally close race in the tirst congressional
district marked the election yesterday in
Vermont, Jmes E. Kenncdv. Deino- -
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GOVERNOR-ELEC- PROCTOR.

erat. tt ho made his campaign .chiefly on

advocacy of a muditicat ion of the Vol-

stead act. ran 1.1715 behind Frederick J.
Fleetwood in this district, with one town
missing. Congressman Porter II. Dale,
Republican, was in the second
district by almost a' four to one vote over
John .1. Wilson. Democrat.

(Continued on Page Four)

THE WEATHER.
Probably Showers Tonight and Thursday
Morning Iy'ttle Temperature I'liange.

WASHINGTON. Nor. S Forecast
for southern New England: .Cloudy to-

night, showers m the east coast: Thurs-
day fair. Somewhat cooler. Moderate
variable winds, becoming westerly.

Forecast f'T Northern New England:
Showers tonight and probably .Thursday
morning. Little change in temperature.
Moderate variable winds.

The South Atlantic' baseball league
believes in getting on the job early. The
"Sally" has held its! annual meeting and
fiNed the opening nest season for April
1(5.

First Baptist Church

Wednesday, 7.o0 p. in. The Philathea
class will hold a social with Mrs. Fred
Knight of "(1 Western AveTme.

Thursday. ( p. in. Buffet supper;
O.W) Mission Study, classes ; 7."0 Reg-
ular church prayer meeting.

Friday. 10 a. in. and 2 p. in. A mis-

sionary conference arranged by the New
England District of the Woman's For-
eign Mission Society. Missionaries from
five countries will speak; 4 p. m. Jun-
ior Endeavor.

The congregation is asked to furnish
clothing or supplies to "Rush a Ship to
Russia." Leave goods at chapel not
later than Wednesday.

EARyMAIL EDITION

DR. LYNCH WINS

BY LEAD OF 161

Defeats Frank E. Barber
in Representative

Contest

TOTAL VOTE IN
BRATTLEBORO 2,110

Highest Vo!e for Any Candidate 1.S53
for Congressman. Porter II. Dale-Far- mers

jn County Scratch .Greene for
Senator Somewhat.
Dr. Edward R. Lynch, running on an

indcjwndent ticket." was elected towu
representative in Brattleboro yesterday,
defeating Frank E. Barber. Republican,
by a vote of i.hS'J to l.lir. or a lead

1
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.21 P'At
, DR. EDWARD R. LYNCH.

of H'i7 votes. The total number of bal-- ,
lots east, not including a number of
blanks, was 2.410. or l-'- i more than
were oast for the two candidates. Of
this number three were spoiled. four
were cast for A. L. Mi.vnard, two for
Mrs. Carrie L. Hamilton, and one each
for II. C. Rice. S. A. Daniels. E. W.
Gibson and F. E. Perry. The total
represented less than half the voting
strength of the town, which is more than

(Continued on Page Four)

The Criminal Lawyer.
The late Dennis Spencer was sitting at

his desk one day when a Chinaman cu
tered.

"Von Mees Spencer?"7, he asked.
"Yes, .lohn, what can 1 do for you?"'
"You lawyuhV
'Yes."
"Now Mees Spencch. pozziu

one China boy killiun 'not her one, how
much cost gitte him off?"

It was in the day of the low Cost of
living, so Silencer said:

'Oh. alout $."H for uefending-- a person
wrongfully accused of murder."

"Fi" liunnet doilah ! Chee Chli ! said
the astounded Oriental, and went out
sadly shaking his head over, the white
man's nvaciec. Spencer forgot 1pm until
about two months later, when the China-
man entered and plunking down S.'OO on
the. desk said casually. "All right, I kill-urn- ."

rTLe Argonaut.

An Aid to Packing.
Friend Come home to dinner with

me tonight, oid chap.
Fatb'igh Does your wife know you

are inviting me? - .
Friend Well, not you. especially, but

you see she's going away on a visit and
sh" asked me to be sure and bring home
some heavyweight to sit on her trunk.
Boston 'Transcript.

":

Johnny's Joke.l

"Pa. wha-t'- s the difference between a
hill and a fill?" .

"Why. a hill is high and u, pill Ls

round is that it?"
"N'nw ! A hill is hard to get up and

-- I pill is hard to get down." Boston
Transcript. . '

Poverty may pinch an honest man, but
it never destroys.

NOTICE.
The members of the Holy Name 'So-

ciety of St. .Ji Intel's Church are re-

quested to meet at the home of the late
Patrick tJarrity This evening: at 7.o0 to
recite the ofHc? for the dead.

I'?r order of the Chaplain. .

FATHER' RAND.

Masonic Temple
Wednesday . evening. Nov. S. Special

meeting of, Brattleboro lodge, Nov, 1011.
Work. F. C.

Thursday evening. Nov. !, at 7.o0
o'ylick. Stated convocation of Fort
Diimmer Chanter. No. VI. R. A. M.
Work : M. M. M. degree.

Friday evening, Nov. loj Masonic
da nee-an- social.

1022.

VOTES
YOR.K

MRS. HASKINS DUES

OF PNEUMONIA
Member of Reformer Office Business Staff

I'nderwent Operation Few Days
Before Funeral Friday.

Mrs. Maud A. J. (Elmore) Haskins.
4(5. widow of Col. vittredge Haskins and
for nearly six years cashier in The Re-
former office, died at the Melrose hospital
in West B.rattleboro at At o'clock, last
evening of septic pneumonia following an
operation. Although she had not been
in her usual health through tht summer
she made no complaint further than oc-

casional reference to fatigue and was at
her usual work throughout the day Oct.
14. but had Imhmi ill since. She went to
the hospital 'Oct. L'.'J and on Oct. 31 un-
derwent an operation.

Mrs. Haskins was of English descent.
I her mother, Cecilia Louisa t Deacon El- -'

more, being a native of Islington. Lon-- !
don. and her father. Herbert Frederick

j Hay Elmore, was a native of Peru Vt.
She was the oldest of four daughters, and

I was born in Boston July L'7. 1S7(5. When
.very young she came with her parents to
Brattleboro, She attended the high school
in the class of lSfl." ami later took a
course at the Bryant & Stratton Com
mercial college in Boston, to which city

! the Elmore family moved. For 12 years
sin ivis !iiiit w i m i f.ti tliii luttit'- -

natioual Paper Co. in Boston.
After resigning her Msition there she

married. Sept. ll 1UV2., (Vf. IL.skins of
Brattleboro. former congressman, at that
time postmaster of Brattleboro and
senior member of the law tirm of Haskins
& S hwenk. The ceremony was performed
in Burlington by Rf. Rev. Arthur C. A.
Hall, bishop coadjutor of I he Vermont
dioiese. They ca:ne to Brattleboro to
live at the Haskins Lome "on Terrace
street, where- - Co!. Haskins died Aug. 0.
U'lO. Mrs. Haskins entered The Reform-
er office Dec. tilt. liHO. maintaining her
home until last July, when sh sold the
property to Ilr. Shailer V.. Daw ton. for-
merly superintendent of the Brattleboro
Retreat. She moved to Mrs. C. II.
Smith's apartment house at S-- J High
street Aug. 1.

" Three sisters survive. They are Mis.s
Cecil Klmore of liosfon. Mary, wife of
F-- K. .leffers of San Diego. Cab. and
tiraee. wife of William W. Dinstnoor of
Hanover. Mass.

Mrs, Haskins was a member of St.
MidiaH'H 4 Fiiseopal . church and treas-
urer of the Woman's auxiliary, a mem-
ber of Bingham chapter. Order of the
Kastern Star. Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, and Sedgwick Woman's
Relief corps. In the last organization she
had held the office of junior vice president
and this year was appointed aide to the
state department president.

A woman of unusual business capa-
bilities, energy that never flagged and
loyalty that put the welfare of the con-
cern with which site was connected
ihead of any personal consideration. Mrs.
Haskins gave The Reformer service of a
sort that words of aonreciation cannot
adequately measure. Her loss is keenly
felt nT,-

-

only by those for whom she
worked so faithfully but by all her asso-
ciates and a wide circle lf business and
personal friends.

The funeral will Ik held at - o'clock'
Friday afternoon at St. Michael's church.
Rev. Walter C Bernard, rector, will of-
ficiate and the burial will take place in
the Haskins lot in Prospect Hill .ceme-
tery.

BUYS GROCERY
OF W. M. IRISH

Frank S. Rand. Formerly of Brattleboro.
Returns Here from Weston. Where

He Conducted Store.
Frank S. Rand, formerly a resident of

Brattleboro and for the past three years
of Weston, where he conducted a general
store, has returned to this town and will
go into the grocery business.

Mr. Rand has bought the property of
W. M. Irish at IIS South Main street,
including a store, where he will continue
in the grocery business. Mr. Rand took
possession today. Mrs. Rand and
their three children also have moved to
town and will live in the house inciudel
in the proH-rfy-

.

Arctic Otyls Move Southward.
The Pueet Sound region has for the

first time in years been invaded by
the great Snotty tvl of the Arctic. This
owl lives on small mammals that have
been driven south by excessively severe
weather, and it may have followed them
into the I'nited States in search of f od ;
the bloodstained ""feathers and fur of its
prey may be seen in every part, of the
region. These giant owls, sometimes
measuring six feet, across the spread of
the wings.b.ave been known to attack a
inan. Scientific American.

Shakespeare was the first man to use
the word "hnrrv." and he also coined
the word "dwindle."

Odd Fellows Temple

Wednesday, Nov. S. 7.o0 p. m. La dies'
auxiliary drill rehearsal.

Wednesday. Nov. S. i.-.i- m. Rotvl- -

ing bv team (! Americans i nd team i
Nationals.

Thursday. Nov. !. 7.:'0 p. m.: Amer- -

leans team 1 and Nationals team J will
IfOWl.

Thursday. Nov. !. .r.O p. m. -- Regular
meeting of the Ladii' auxiliary.. Degree
work.

Thursday. Nov, 0. S p. m. Regular
meeting t Canton Palestine. Nomina-
tion for field officers. F.vory member is
reouested to be present.
'Friday. Nov. 10. at T.r.O p. m. Re-

hearsal of the Rebekah degree. Every-
one please make a special effort to be

presen.
Friday, Nov. 10. 7--

"0 p. m. Americans
team il and Nationals team o will bowl.

The bottling committee requests each
captain to tit- - to start the matches
promptly at 7.o0 and memlievs- are asked
to watch the paper U)r I1"- dates f
matches. !
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SMITH
.

Gaston May Ask Recount
In Massachusetts Pin-ch- ot

Heavy Winner in
Pennsylvania Beveridge

Beaten In Indiana Pom-erin- e

Loses In Ohio Con-

test

SMITH OF NEW YORK
FOR PRESIDENT 1924

Boom Started By Demo-

cratic Friends Republi-
can Majority In Senate
Reduced Tie In House
Membership at Present
Townsend Beaten In Mich-

igan
NEW YORK. Nov. S (Associated

Press.) The of Riprescnta-tiv- e

Scoi:t, Republican. Michigan, tied the
Democrats and Republicans in their race
for control of the hou-- e of representat-
ive-. It gave each party 17s votes
ward the majority of 21 for which they
tve-i-e strainyiir. Only Z states had re-

ported a complete vote, liotvever. and it

was- - plain that the dti-idin- g iigurer--- . were
to come from the West and Middle West.

Returns today supplementing those
of last night showed that Republican sen-

ate reats from Indiana. Maryland. New

Jersey. New York. Michigan and West
Virginia, apparently had been captured
by the Democrats and that the Repub-
licans had captured senate seats held by
Democrats from Nebraska and Ohio.

hi Delaware. Montana ft ml Minneota
the results stUT" wcrif too cluse 4 be

counted in either colutu.
These returns, ho far, Wiuild .reduce the

Republican majority- in the senate from
H4 t? Hi. With prospect of a fin tlier re-du- et

ion.
Governor Smith's smashing victory im-

mediately started his friends booming him
for t lie Democratic nomination for the
presidency of JM1M. In he was.

given a splendid ovation :;t the Demo-
cratic national convention in San Fran-cis-

as New York favorite son. re-

ceiving the complimentary vote of the
state delegation on tho iU st ballot. lb-onl-

smiled, however, when he way hailed
last night as "tin- - next president of the
l.'nifd States'' at a wildly encouraging
reception given him in his headquarters.
Later when someone asked "how about
Y.Y Governor" lie shook his head, and
said : .

"The job Ive just been elected to is big
enougW fo: ant man."

Middle Vet Changes.
GIIH'AGO. Nov. X (Associated Press
Six Middle Western states changed

their political complexion as to t nned
States senators in yesterday's election
on the face of returns available early
today, with the net indicated loss to the
Republicans of two senators.

In three of the states Indiana. Mich- -

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Centre Congregational Church

Wednesday. Nov. 8. 7 p. m. Regular
meeting of Troop 1, Hoy Scouts, in the
chapel: T.oO p. m. All who will join
a teacher training class are invited to
meet at the home of Mrs. 1. K. 1 erry at
22 Washington street. The teachers of
the Sunday school are especially invited
to'attend.

Friday. Nov. 10. 2.oM p. 111.7 Sewing
meeting in the chapel.

AUDITORIUM
ONE MERRY NIGHT

Tuesday, November 1 4
Mail Orders Now EneDse Self-Ad- -

11.9 -

tA 9
THC-- f 1

COA-il- OPCRA
success

vr-- f oneat cast or
r- - SNOBIZS AND CG.?EDIANS
?i3 THE PIZCrriBST MOST SMARSLy

tiorgeonsly Mounted
Lavisldy Costumed

Prices 50. 75r. 1.00, $1.50
... Plus Tax

'dressed Stamped EnVelope Seat Sale
Starts Friday, Nov. 10th, at Fenton's.
l'hoiie 476 -- W.

AUTO CUTS MILK
WAGON IN TWO

Car Driven by George Phelps Crashes
Into Arthur F. Kobbins's Wagon

No One Badly Hurt.
A p,cuiiar accident which resulted in

the complete demolition of a milk cart
ami its contents but in only slight injury
to the man who wax riding within ha-len-

last evening at N.lo o'clock
on Canal street, almost directly oppo-
site the home of William .1. Pent land.
People living in that locality were
startled by a loud crash which was
heard more than ."o rods away. In a few
minutes persons had flocked to the scene
and. found that a milk wagon owned and
driven by Arthur F. Robhius of 14
Clark avenue had been struck and cut in
two by an automobile driven by George
Phelps, a nephew of Mrs. John Lewis
of Elm street. Mr. Robbins miraculously
escaxd being seriously hurt, his injuries
being minor ones and being confined to a
few cuts on the face. Mr. Phelps and
two young women who- - were riding with
him escaied unhurt, although they were
considerably excited over the accident.

The smashup occurred just as Mr.
Phelps, who was coming down Canal
street, was about to pass the milk wagon,
which was being driven up the street. It
is believed that mist which had gathered
on the windshield of the Phelps car pre-
vented him from seeing ahead clearly.
However, it was repotted that Mr.
Phelps was traveling near the middle of
tiie road v. hen he suddenly saw the milk
wagon, which was on its own side of the
road next to the curbing. Mr. Phelps
immediately put on his brakes, locking
the wheels, but the momentum of the car
caused it to skid in the thick mud. and
the car .swerved so that the front end
Clashed directly into the middle of the
wagon, splitting it in two ami tearing the
harness from the horse, which escaped
with only its bridle. Pottles full of
milk and those without milk were broken
and the glass was strewn around for a
ladins of 20 feet. Mr. Robbins w.is
tnrown to the ground when the tloor of!
the wagon was ripped from beneath him.
but he was not hit by the automobile. A
lantern which was lieing carried on the
wagon was found' ot the bottom of th"
wreckage. ,

11 W GOOD KOAD PROGRAM.

Government Hopes tit Construct 1M0,000
Miles of Improved Highway.

A program for irood
I tion during the next IT. to I'll veinwhich will make the road transportationfacilities of the I nited States far cx-ie- d

those of any other nation, in the
world, past or piesent. is the plan of
tl; federal government. The highways
of Rome, even, whose fame has come
down through the ce.nturies. will pale
by comparison, officials declare. Fmler
the program, there will be built, duringthe period. IstUHWi miles of improved
highwats. which will constitute the fed-iral-a- id

highway system, and an equalor greater mileage of state and local
reads. -

Ofiicials of the bureau place the aggre-
gate cost of the federal-ai- d program
alone at about ?:?.(M)t,NXi.lMH. spreadover the period. They base their esti-ma- ti

on an average cost of .$17.(MH) per
mile. The average exist, in turn, takes
leto CrOlsIf !IS1 t 1. Ill ,1 1 1 !l!s.S.U mf i , ,if.,',l.l
highways from the cheapest to the most
expensive. .pproxumtreiy one-tlnr- d of
the propesed system. , or UUMM miles of
improved highways, already are either
built or building.

Tie federal-ai- d program, ofiicials said,
will contemplate the construction of only
such roads as tit into the national pro-
gram and contribute to the national sys-
tem. At the same time the roads will
be so selected as p serve the most nt

local requirements. With marked
modifications the system adopted in
building the railways of the country
will be borne in mind in the construc-
tion of the nation's new highways. There
will lo main lines of highway communi-
cation between centers and thousands
of mih's of feeder roads, reaching back
into the more sparsely settled regions
and into the rich agriculture sections, to
tap areas whose population and products
will How over the new system.

Damascus, in Syria. i the oldest of all
existing cities.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Wednesday, at .7.30 p. m. Older
girls sewing class.

Thursday, at 7.30 p. in. Choir re-

hearsal.
Friday, at 0.30 p. in. Teacher train-

ing class; 7.30 Prayer meeting.

All Souls Church

Thursday. Nov. 0. 4.30 p. m. Regu-
lar, business meeting of Ladies' Circle tit
parish house; 0.15 p. m. Public supper.

intuimtitttiwimMn,t"tl

I NO' PAPER- -

Si .

Saturday, November 1 1

Armistice

Dayii

!l The regular editions of The
Reformer will be suspended Sat-

urday, Nov.-11- .

HALL-MIL-
LS CASE

Two Men Confirm Story of
Mrs. Gibson About

Automobiles

NO GRAND JURY
BEFORE MONDAY

Prosecutor Mott . Wants to Get Men's
Story In Shape for Presentation Do
Not Claim They Saw Actual Murders

Saw Two Automobiles.

NEW P.RI NSWICK. N. J.. Nov. S

(Associated Press). Special Deputy At-

torney General Mott. prosecuting the
state's hunt for the murderers of Rev.
Edward Wheeler Hall and Mrs. Eleanor
Reinb.irdt Mills, today announced that
two men hitherto uuincntioned in the
case, had come forward with testimony
corroborating the story of Mrs. Jane
Gibson, who claims t have witnessed
the tragedy in the De Russy lane the
night of Sept. 14.

This statement by Mr. Mott was cou-

pled with an announcement of his de-

termination ' to hold off calling together
the juiy until next Monday, to afford
him opportunity to grill the new wit-

nesses and round out the evidence upon
which he will wck indictments.

Yesterday, before this latent develop-
ment, it had been intended to convene
together ami jury on Thursday or Fri-
day of this weck "

The authorities were frank "to admit
that tie two men. whose names they
declined to divulge, have thus far failed
to indicate they saw the - actual mur
ilt i s. They dtt. however, claim to have
sii'ii the two automobiles' described by
Mis. Gibson.

MISS WILDER WEDS
FRED A. MILKEY

Simple Services in West Brattlelioro on
Account of Illness of

Bride's I'ntle.
Mis Patience O. Wilder, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel II. Wilder of Bel-
lows Falls, formerly of West Brattleboro.
and Fred A. M. Milket. son of Sir. and
.Mrs. ii. F. Milkey of Montague City,
Mass.. were married a: 1 o'clock today
in the home of the bride's aunt. Mrs.
Warren D. Walker of IS Western ave-
nue. A wedding bail leen planned,
but on account of the illness of
Mr Walker the invitations had been re-

called. Rev. A. V. Woodworth. pastor
of the First Congregational church in
West Brattleboro. performed the cere-
mony, using the double ring service. The
bride wore a handsome gown of brown
crepe backed satin, trimmed with crepe
lie chene ami .satin ribbon and she car-
ried an arm bouquet of pir.k and white
roses. Her hat was of brown panne vel-

vet trimmed with burnt peacjH'k feathers.
Mr. and Mrs. Milkey left immediately
alter the ceremony for a wedding trip to
New York and New Haven. Conn. They
will be away about lf days and on their
return they will make their home this
winter with Mr. Milkey 's parents in
Montague City. They plan to begin
housekeeping in the .spring in Turners
Falls.

Mrs. Milkey attended the Brattleboro
high school and was a member of the
class of 11lt. For the past five years
she has. had a Hsition as operator in
the telephone exchange.

Mr. Milkey is a graduate of the Tur-
ners Falls high school in the class of
I'.llli and of Columbia university in 1!11.
Ib is an optometrist in Turners Falls,
where he is associated with his father.,
who is in the jewelry business there.

Vyiiicism in youth is alway a pose and
it's always funny.

St. Michael's Church
(Episcopal.)

Friday. Nov. 10. at o p. m. Regular
meeting of the Woman's Guild. Host-
esses, Mrs. Tylerjy Mrs. Brown, .Mrs.
Bernard.

Knights of Columbus Hall

Thursday, Nov. !. Windham County
Pomona (Jrange will meet with Protec-
tive Orange for day meeting. The
morning session will open at 10..'J(.

Military Whist
Odd Fellows' 'Temple

November 8, at 8 O'clock

Benefit Relief Fund

American Legion Auxiliary

Don't Miss the Armistice Day
. CONCERT and BALL

This Week Saturday, at Festival Hall
I'nder tbe Auspices of the

AMERICAN LEGION
CONCERT 8 to 8.30 DANCING ..".! to li

- Music by

Wittstein s Orchestra
The orchestra that has furnished music for th leading .social

events in New England and lias made records for the Columbia and
Vocalian Phonograph companies.

Tickets Gentlemen's dance ticket. 90c; ladies' dance ticket. r0e
Balcony ticket, Mp

On sale at I4Nt's Pharmacy. StreeterV Restaurant
and at Hall and Fartvell's
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